
 

 

 

JOB DESCRIPTION 

 

 

POSITION TITLE: Pharmacy Technician 

DEPARTMENT: Pharmacy 

REPORTS TO: Pharmacist 

 

POSITION OVERVIEW:  

 

The pharmacy technician position is responsible for preparing medications for 

patient consumption under the general supervision of a licensed pharmacist and 

in accordance with standard departmental procedures. 

 

RESPONSIBILITIES: 

1. Performs duties assigned by a licensed pharmacist. Areas of work are 
checked routinely for maintenance of quality control. Work is conducted in 
accordance with generally accepted standards of practice following 
departmental procedures and policies as outlined in the department 
operations manual. 

2. Reads and interprets physicians’ orders received in the pharmacy and 
transcribes the same into the pharmacy computer medication profile. 
Requires knowledge to adjust dosing times as pharmacy will generate 
MARs; prepares unit doses; and labels individual patient envelopes for 
dispensing to the nursing unit. Work is verified by the licensed pharmacist. 

3. Fills individual patient drug bins working from a medication fill list; records 
doses for credit or charge; acknowledges filling of cassette by initialing 
work done. 

4. Delivers filled cassettes and exchanges patient bins every 24 hours; 
transfers medications as necessary; processes discharge patient’s 
cassettes; and appropriately credits patients for unused or discontinued 
drugs. Ensures that no medications are left behind in the medication cart 
for patients not serviced by that cart. 

5. Picks up and delivers medication orders and drugs; ensures that the 
charge nurse is informed of the delivery; removes discontinued drugs from 
the nursing units, communicating this to the charge nurse. 



6. Responds to on-demand calls for “STAT” orders, pick-ups and delivers 
same. 

7. Performs narcotic delivery to each nursing unit; ensures that records are 
kept accurate. Makes sure pharmacists are aware of any returns, so they 
are processed accordingly. 

8. Prepares IV admixture (TPN’s, IV piggybacks) under supervision of a 
licensed pharmacist. 

9. Prepares in accordance with standards of pharmacy practice compounds 
for inpatient/outpatient use (e.g., Roscoe Millers Soln, T.A.B. Soln, 
Formalin Soln, creams, ointments) under direct pharmacist supervision. 

10. Performs minimum of one nursing unit inspection to ensure proper IV 
stock and charges. Keeps appropriate records. Communicates with nurse 
manager on such issues. 

11. Prepares in accordance with pharmacy law and standards of pharmacy 
practice outpatient RXs to be dispensed after pharmacist approval. 

12. Using computer program, prepackages medications, which are not 
available in unit, using automatic prepackaging and label machine. Keeps 
appropriate records for recall purpose. 

13. Attends and participates in pharmacy tech meetings to exchange ideas to 
achieve goals of the department. Keeps procedures up-to-date in 
pharmacy tech manual to train new personnel and to have quick reference 
to specific jobs so they are performed according to the policies of the 
department. 

14. Checks and removes outdated meds on a routine basis to ensure that no 
deteriorated meds are in stock. Keeps appropriate records. 

15. Assists pharmacy secretary with billing by using appropriate computer 
function, reason codes and dates for charging and crediting. 

16. Assists purchase order clerk with checking in orders, putting orders away 
and filing associated paperwork. 

17. Assists pharmacy stock clerk with picking up and delivering associated 
supplies to various nursing units and support services throughout the 
hospital. 

18. Continues to educate by attending drug in-services and keeping up with 
policy changes. 

19. Maintains competency in caring for patients of all age groups and 
developmental stages and maintains competency as specifically indicated 
by orientation guidelines for a particular unit. 
 

COMPETENCIES: 

1.Customer/Client Focus. 
 
2.Ethical Conduct. 
 
3.Technical Capacity. 



 
4.Thoroughness. 
 

 

 

PHYSICIAL DEMANDS: 
 
The physical demands described here are representative of those that must be 
met by an employee to successfully perform the essential functions of this job. 
While performing the duties of this job, the employee is regularly required to talk 
and hear. The ability to see distinctions in colors and shapes is also 
required. This position is moderately active and requires standing and walking for 
the duration of the shift. 
 
 

REQUIRED EDUCATION AND EXPERIENCE: 

1. High school diploma. 

2. Three to six months of experience. 

3. Certificate from hospital-based pharmacy technical training program, 

junior college graduate or State certification as Pharmacy Technician. 

 

 

 

 

 

_______________________________________     Date: __________________ 

Employee Signature 

 

 

 

_______________________________________    Date: _________________ 

Supervisor Signature 


